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D:.: . and N.rs . John H. Eason 
i\di.l.T:.SV il le 
Tennessee 
Dear Brother and r: ister fa:son: 
It was ;:, ri22.l pleasurE: to pa1tici;· ,it:: in t .2 rec ?nt 
Gosp2l ~eetlng at "damsvill6. I ~1 especially ha;~y ~th the 
splendid ir1t~rest and attcnd~nce which the local members gave 
to your effort . 
I 1 ' • l •t 1,. ·t ''t I-' 1 ceep ... y a:Jp:...eciD t -r.1:..: 1,a1rr. i,OsiYJ a.Ji y '\111cn you 
di spl a1 ed tO'Nard me durir ,;i my visit · ,i th thr: ; d2msvi ! 1 e 
congc::cgation . It A2S also a l e~l ~)}casu' c? to be v1ith people 
who hold the ideals of Christianity as you do . 
I send my vc::y best ·.vi!:;.s~ for your continued 1r·el] -being 
and interest in the Lord's work . 
John 'I] lcn Che 11( 
JAC/sw 
